
CAPTAIN STRAUSS ACCUSED.

CHARGES GROWING OUT OF THE CHER¬

OKEE ("?.G? ??(?·??.?.

THE rOLU'E »BOARD WU*% TBtJBABUt SKT AN

???1? PAY tOB THK TRIAL

Charges were preferre.l laie yesterday afternoon

cgalnst Pol!«·.' CapUla William Strana·, of the

?·? Slxth-scventh-n. stati"!., as r. rasult of the

fc-ert trouble with the Cherokee Club The charges

e-erc ma.!«* by A«tln* lt.spç» tor I'ortrl.'ht, under

lrrftrnctlon«. from the Police ('.»mmlssloners. Tiie

charge» ar»· a- follows:
1 The »aid William Strnuss. on or aboul ÜM »·«»£¦

ond dav of September. IOS did authorlie and per¬
mit th· erasure by Acting Sergeant ssamuel Ham¬

mond, of the same precinct, of an entry in tne

station-house blotter of SeM pr..i:ict. atada MW
the date and hour of 6 2.*. p. m.. .September S. ima.

ani the substitution by thl «aW Hammond ?G

anothrr entrv In place thereof. ,,

t On the third day of Sertcml«er. IS.«,» the sail

Captain William Strauss did faleel>. and with In¬

tent to deceive, report In writing to the ( hlef 01

Police that at I:» p. m. or, September 2, Ila
Roundsman John Huckley and six patrolmen from
the reserve were sent to Sevontj-nlntb-st. and

Klr-t-,ive with Instructions to enforce the ordinane«
relativ· to fireworks ;ind preserve the peece. and
trat said Roundsman Huckley. In mistake, went as

fsr as Elghtv-sixth-»t.; the fact being etherwl»e,
as the,, said Captain Wl.llam Straus» tl*.en and there
well knew
3 The Mid Captain William Strnuss did. Ml 01

about the fourth dav of September. 1W. with Intent
to deceive, falseiv charge the said Honndsman John
Hucklev with neglect ol duly ln this, to wit: Said
Roundsmen John Huckley was dlre.te.l by Acting
Sergeant Samuel Hammond to go to Kirst-av.· gad
Seventv-nlnth-st. with six patrolmen from the re¬

serve to preserve the peace and prevent fireworks
being «et off by the ('her-kee Club, who hai a

parade at ß p. tr September 3, laH, and Instead «»f

going to the piace directed, he went to the fo«»t <»f
Last Elghtv-slxth-st and wben he was Informed
that the Twenty-seventh Precinct police had charge,
end that they would escort the ab.«ve-named cub
through their precinct, the roundsman returned
with his men to the etntlon-hous<·.
The Commlsaloners are expected to set an early

day for the trial of the captain. The «late for It

has not yet been decided upon. luirlng Hounds-
man Buckley'· trial last week. Captain Strauss testi¬
fied under oath that no erasures had been made on

the blotter, although thev were plainly discernible.

THE POLICE »BOARD'S MESTINO.
BIDS ???1??-.?' FOR THK ?.?.?'Ti» >.*-.* ADVERTISING

(TTMVLAINT A«,.V!NST CAPTAIN DCLAKET.
Mayor Strong yesterday Informed the Police

TtJoard that he thought the best place for the sec¬

tion of the old Stuyv. «ant pear tree was In th»·

Governor'· room, under ihe picture of the tree

Itself. The rslk Will be taken to the Mayor's of-
f_es to-day.
The Board al it* meeting yestei lay approved the

list· of election inspectors submitted by the Re«
pubi.-an and Democratic pain· s

A lc;t»-r was receive«! f!oni the Ifv. Dr. 1 >e

Costa, of the Church of St Join» ihe Evangelist,
charging Captain lVlaney. of the Ch*rles-«l. st;·
tion. with Incompetently. Th» ? «rl decided to .·«·'·
I>r. I».-· C »«ta to make formal charge«» against Cai
tain Delaney
The Board decile»! to choo««« one Republican and

one Democratic paper for the election advertising,
on 1 Lid» weie Invited f»»r th,s purpoef Th· bid
are to be filed on or before lepteinber Tl, at p
a. m.

THE JEWISH NEW-YEARS FESTIVAL

IT PKOAN AT PI-NSKT LAST NIQHT AM» WILL,
ONTINIR t'NTll. BI'NDOWN TO-MOBROW,

According to the Jewish «"alenilnr this Is the first

d*y of the month of Tlshrl and the beginning of a

new year which, according to th»· Mosaic reckoning.
Is RAVI, The new year day Is a holiday with the
Jews and Is made the occasion of family reunions
as well as religious service.
The holiday began at suns.'t last night, and was

cbierved by religious service in all ihe syaagocuea
There will be service In ali the Jewish houses of

worship to-day. With the ortho.lox branch, com¬

posed of the Spanish and PortUgUSSe and that large
contingent whl^n InhuHi· the »»verpopulated Hast
8!de. the new yerrr's festival lasts until to-morrow
at sundown, sn l they will hold service» in their
synagogue· to-morrow.

?

RUNAWAY IN THIRD-A UE.

A WAOON PMAPHEI) AND A TIDY SU«.?1??.? TP'RT-

A LIVELY CltAKB AFTFIR THK 11« 'RSR.

A horee attache»! to a small delivery wagon be¬

longing to the Hupfel Brewing «'ornpany. whl!«1
.tending at One-hun^re l-and-fir*y-elghth-st. and
Thlrd-ave. y»·--*» r'ri.·. a?*crr>o<-in. too! fright at an

elevated train .·>·.·! ran awaa· Joseph 1'flster. slit»·, ?

yeara old. who was In »-harR··· of th·· horse, wa«

standing »··. ··.ml With ihe reins In his
hands aad Ims thrown d.iwn and »lragged twenty
feet. A aaawet of women «nd children who were
waiting on th· crossing f».>r a trolley-car narrowly
escaped h"lng run down. A «-row I of fifty men and
boys ran after ihe hot»* to iine-hundred-and-slxiv-
fourth-et. an! Ttnton-av·., wh>-r«· it ran against a
.ree and was caught. Young pllster's Injurie· wen
.light, but the wagon was badly damaged.

SHOWING OF EOIL AND BALLOT CLERKS.

RKST'LTS ?G ??? EXAMINATION.«· AT I'OT.Ii'K

HKAL«,'ARTERS LAST WKRK

A atatement waa given out at the election bureau
ye»terday showing the number of poll and ballot
clerka examined last week and the number rejected.
There ucr· It36 I>emocrat1e poll clerks. Including
the regular number for the XJBA election districts
and substitutes, told to appear for examination.
Ther·-· were LOW examined. There were 343 who failed
to appear and .K were rejected. Out of the 1,391
Republican poll clerks. l.CtSS were ««xamlnecl, 313 fail¬
ing to appear. There were l&S rejected. There were

1,4!« Democratic ballot clerks cited to appear for
examination. The number examln» 1 was 1.1*.,*,. t·?,?
hundred and sixty-one failed to appear and 133 w-r.>
rejected. Of the 1 111 Hepubllcan ballot rl.-rks. MM
were examined. Thr-e hundred and thirteen biave!
away and 133 wire rejected.

A YOUNG ITALIAN IN TROUBLE.

GlfPEPI'i: KASANO. PAIO t? nr or A OOQO G??-
iLY. mrr t? ki.hiua roe lar«*k.ny.

Giuseppe Kasano, a ... e »tudent, twenty-one year»
Old, who te sal! to be the son of a former official in
Italy, wa· arraigned before Judge Fnagerald in
General Seealon» yesterday on the »barge of grand
larceny
He wa» accueed of stealing Ml«) from Mr·. Amalla

Ricco. No. 2.2)6 Kirst-ave., on August 13. According
to the complaint, Has.m,·« took the money from a
bureau drawer and went to the Adirondack» with
t *a*"n\ä,n N* was arrested and brought back h» re
inope Flttgerald »entenced the young man to Kimlra
Rcfor.nejory.

BAUET'S OFFER TO TUB DARK hOARU.
At the regular meeting of the Park Hoard yes¬

terday morning a comm imitation was received from
Jame· A. Bailey, th» showman, offering the <*<)m-
mlaelonera the privilege uf «Mlecttaa any or all of
the animals in the clrcue menagerie, to be plared
in the Central Park Meaagerl« «luring the arlater
Thl· mean« that the city of New-York wlil hav ,[l(,
chance of feeding the. animals until the circus «<a-
»on open· next spring, in r-:urn for the use of the
animals for e ? hi hit ion purpoe·· until that tin)«·.

West 14·» St..

999\ÁO^HTi/^ »eo7
«»^JlX W ItkOl MARK *f__^«V

^"RELIABLE" <$
CARPETS

No Hatch for Them.
G·!? «"»aire««» mvl» al Ih» mVttt ppornin» time, before

adv.-in«. In price of w,«.l ani w»gis. i'h'^.se your |··?-
lern« n».w. Tfcry »re the w »n.ler daiv I.y ·1·? such benu-

ties In w»av« m,l r«vli,r a« no other »«_«..p has shown.

OsrpetS OB» «*>« made an.l <l»-ll\er»«1 when w«nte»l.

Oar Velvet r»rj.ei« »t Tt» c« «»ill a"ra»ilng mu»-h
attenil(;n.
l'urlili lire Depurimeli! eoin |>la-1 e lu nei y

respe««.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENING.
CASH or CREDIT

(awpERTHWAiT SÇa
104.106 and 108 West 14* St.

NEAR 6TAV.
Brooklyn Stores: Halbush Av. near FUlton «Sl1

! DI.ATfí BT AC' IDFX7 I! |>. HV.XI ? 11 X

BRICK -TMi.MVN HORItia Macoveitsn UN«
t '.Nsrnu.·* IN 'tii* ROOM WITH THK l*.AS

i si.inHTi.Y TVRXBD OM
K:< lerlek Btlllman Morris, a general Insurance

br«.ker. thirty-three years Old, former'.»· of »'leve.
¡land. Ohio. di».i yeetenlsy afternoon from the effects
oí accidenta! asphyxiation which occurred the night
before, Mr, M«irrls payed luckganimon with his
mother and some friend.« pa Mondny night and re¬

tired about l'i o'clock Ar. was his habit, his
mother supposes that he sat up In bed reading and
last befóte Sleeplag he turned off the gas, but not
fu!l> Mo was discovered at " o'r ock the next
n» irnlng. when he was calle·! for breakfast, to be
unconscious, an«l his room was filled with gas.

I»r. K. P. Maliett. of No _B West Flfty-nlnth-st
and I»r. l'relghton, of Roosevelt Hospital, wen
called, and they worked over Morris ¡i.l day He
died at ñ o'clock Tuesday night.

I»r. Italioti says the case is surely one Of SCCi
dental asphyxiation, because the gnsburner was
on y slightly' turned on. Mr. Morris was a member
Of the old Morrl« family of the Knickerbocker
period.

'API AIS 0RR1ES US DUR TIRE.

THF* HFAii «»r THK DBIVTIVB BURBAtl BXCTTKD
HY a i.wvyrns Ql'BgTIORa.

Captain O'Brien, of the Detective I'.urrnu. WO· ¦

witness yesterday In thr trial of Jame· dose, of
Eist Th'rty-flMi-st.. who Is charged with stealing .1

BIM diamond stud from Panici Kops, of No. 21! 1

Canal·***., while on a Thlrd-ave. cable car, on Jann¬
er» 14
Captain H'ltrien was called to testify by Am is

Evsne, counsel for (Joss. Th»· lawyer question!
the head «if the detectivi fore as to the causea for
arresting Ooss.
Captain o'Hrien became excited aererai times at

th«· trolley of qaeetiona poured In by the lawyer.
"Don't yoa order your men to bring .11 every man

who has at any time been erreeted, so that your de¬
tective· may kniMv thrm "" ;he lawyer aeki I.
"If the men are found In suspicloui c'rcutn-

stances." answered the witness.
"Have not the City MaRistrates made complaints

of Illegal arrests made by your men?"
"So."
"Did you know what man waa robbed by (Joes?"
"No."
You didn't know who had been robbed, eh0 What

are von there for?"
"My subordinates knew "

"l>id you not show (Joss's picture in th« Rogues'
Osllery to every on«· that went io Hesdqusrteri com·
plaining thai they had bei ? robbed?"
"Not on vour life."
The captain brought his hand down on the rallini;

next t., Judgi Pltsgerald with such a resounding
whack that the Judge started In hi.« chair.
The Jury rendered a verdict «if guilt», an: Ooss

was remanded for sentence untii Kivi ty,

ASHLEY PARK CBILDRES IS Till: PARK

TllF.Y SI'*-". I) A HAI'I'Y «A V IN THK Ml'Sl'I'M.*
AM» li.N.lnY A CIRCVa AT THI MERAUERtE

'entrai i'ark was vlelted yeeterday by a crowd
of from five hundred to six hundred children, who
had come from Asbury Park to enjoy a picnic away
from the ".»ulna Of breakers. They wire tl:·· children
attending the aererei scboola there, The aea'Ser
marred their enjoyment somewhat, but notwith¬
standing the shuwer.s the visitor· spent a happy
day.
Th.· first pi.ice they entered aas ths Museum of

Natural History. Bopertatendent Wallace did ni
ba could for the comfort of the youngsten and bsv«

«jal of the professors espiali e the exhibits. It
would be hard t<> say which exhibit gave the great«
st pleasure. TI e, canes of monkeys were decidedly
pop lier, ax were the stuffed animals, though the

.mailer children tightly grasped one another's hands

end drew back tn awe before the rhinoceros, hip¬
popotamus, lions and tlg.-rs. The .-ases of bird*»
with their beautiful plumage wire a source of d«··

Ughi and wonderment. It was p'.easeal to notice,
however, that our «iwn home birds were not neg-
lect«··". Throughout the Ornithological Hall small
cases are placed "showing our commoner Urda In

every stage of growth, each RUITOUnded wlih its

pr·;.er environments These were recognised by
many and recalled some wonderful stories .and ad-
veaturss of Wrd-neetlng The glorious colored bet-
t/rflles of the tropics were a perfect reveliiMon to

tbe children. Th« great aiures of «'entrai Amelles
fairly U>ok away the breath of the young.·« its. and
wondering "uh*»'." orate Beat 1

After having th·· Natuial IPstory Miiseurn ih«·

children made th«· Ramble ro-echo with their
laughter, and as the s^eoaptotS were too wet for
ise, the good things that they had brought ln
briskets and pan-els were eaten along the asphalt
paths. This did rot spoil the appetites "f the

pi :.:. kers, who. however, wer·· hurried swsy to

the Museum of Art to escape a thunderstorm that
..ame down from the North. This Museum seemed
to be SS keenly enjoyed as the former me visited
There sraa a fascination for the children a bom tn«·
mummies, and one heard uueer remark·
picture galleries as the children inarched through
them.
When the storm was over the party r-tarted for

the mcnagerl··, and »his was perheps the -Umax
of the dav "P.llly" Rnyder. (he keeper, gave sev¬

eral performances with the baby elephant, slwsys
10 crowd! houses. The children never dreamed
that among the day's amusements would be a free
circus, The monk«*y-houso was a c-ntre of »»t-

Iractlon and unlimited fun. If the lion roared, as

he kindly did more than once, every one ran tow¬
ard hli cage. The hippopotami had com·· out to
feed and a curious .row·! watched them all the
time. Tho alllgato-s had a strange fas'inatl.n
for manv. The bears and deer were by no means

neglected, an<l all 'he scraps that remained over
fr..m th«· dinner were given to these animals, which
ar·* as omnivorous ss th" Harlem goaf.
The teacher.· :.nd their friends, who had com»

to look after the young army, bad a busy time
looking after stragglers and stray-aways, but when
ail were a«-counted for face* were turned for hume.
It was a tired little armi, but despite the day,
they had all thoroughly enjoyed themselves.

BOVTBBBB STOCKS ASD BOBDS SOLD.

James Bleecïer Son aold yesterday at th«·
Hroadway Real Kstate Salesroom, hy order of the
Mercantile Trust Company, storks and bonds
amounting to Tt.OOO.Oiy», pledged with them as col¬

lateral for a loan of $7.000,000 by the Central Rail¬
road and Ranking Company, of Georgia. They con¬

sisted «if stocka and bonds of the Mobile and

Girard, Port Royal ar.d Western Carolina, ¡Savannah
and Western, Atlanta nnd West Point. Louisville
and Wadley, Montgomery and "-"úfala, and Augusta
and Knoxvllle railroad companies, stock of the
Ocean Steamship Company and one share each of
the Savannah and Memphis cotton exchanges and
other Southern railroads. Th« only hid whs B.OOO,-
OOO. which was made by Pamuel Thomas end
Thomas F, Ryan, representing the Reorg-int7.a1lr,n
Committee and the Mercantile Trust Company.

THREE HCRT IX A OOLLIBIOM. .

Mark Harlng, twenty-nine years old. of No. 25!)
East Flfty-elghth-st., was driving an lee wagon at

Thlrd-ave and Fifty-first-st yesterday afterrnoon
when it came Into collision with a cable-car. .larnes
l.angan, of No. 'SA Thlrd-ave., was Ihe grlpman In
charge of the car. The wagon was knocked over
and llarlng and his helper, Joseph Ifsenaa, of No.
MB Beai Flfty-elghth-st.. who were on the front
seat, were thrown out.
llnring received a contusion of th«· bins. Meeaen

wan severely Injured about the body · leorg«· Rock,
twelve years oi«l, of Nn. .'''1* East Flfty-seeond-et.,
who was rl ling on the back sw-p of the Ice wagon,
received a contusion of the right eye. He and ths
two injured men were attended by an .imbalance
surgeon from Flower Hospital. usnesn was ar¬
rested and lecked up In the East Flftv-flrst-si
station.

/ ti XSA TEA A TIC TRI Y El. I. ' ft S

Among ths prominent peaesngCIB who arrived
her· yesterday on the steamship Siivi ? were

Or Henry AMerton, Th» n»·.. i»r Alexander Me¬
rli-· liev Stephen Huiler. Keiixle
>Ul..r J I'.nipti.n. Ortlonel A I. Narria,
Mr and Mr» l-i. II. Con- Mr. and Mrs. \V ii !>·

n»ll.M·»!,·
W I' Hurling. J I. phelan,
J. Monts¦¦!!!«·! 1 F Mer, lames t l'urinn
(ïaylord W. »iillis. Qeorse yu»-'kentras*-
Mr sad Un Jnlin A. Oray* ''r. .I Stet,!,.·»! S.-..I!

Bas |ir I». K. Sedgwhk
Th» Hei John luipin. Dr. »; p Bhnmona.'
I>r. and Mrs. Y. y, Hupktne, I.1-11·. :ntit and Mie G
l»r W w. Jobnst «m Bfnsliy.
Cenni un·) G «aaieaa de Maur,
Among tin· passengers who will sail to-lay on

the Fui rut Bismarck are:
Mr» ? l'nrkhnni Hinke, Pr F. O 'igl-n
MISI lllnk». |ir M I'et.r»
1 ?'. Heel*·, wrsoii Smith
! -inri, h Hushinsiin. ?' 1; Btark,
l'harlea M «augi.v. IT. K. John U Tailor
''.usui nt Messimi. II v. ? Tr»n*nf'rl»

? ras u. G·,?··???». l.r Th· me,
Misa Mary I.. T. Qroeley, <; Ji»»...». \\µ?··?·
Mr ami Mrs Darenpuli Kiaiik J Wolf·
'inlbrallh. M· aad Mr- \ \\',,\t

? A Hammond. ! \ |,, r{ \v,a.,*.,.',.
?'* '', I'. Hi«!·· Mr snd Mr« It G Valve
Ml i.nl Mr- I.' I· Mil. hell. ».,
Mi iii.rl Mr» W C. M.lns.

hi.ru gAF* PO* t time t>\ LOBO ¡BLAXB
Sheriff <>Hil»n. of Hlverhead. has given aotlee

that there will be no deer shooting on Long Island
for ihn ne.\t two year·, under ih»· new law t»>Is
law Is a urea» dlsappoliitmenl to :h,· iart;.· armi Of
haatera who sataally ?im: Rfteheahoaii In Beerei*
of deer. Last yeai there was cunslderalde irnuhle
with gunners, and several hunters were shit by
ciuci·---, pel-banters, This Is »aid to have much to
do with the I'eer Hunt'ng law. The pet-beater·
trespasser! on ihe gToui.ds «if ihe Hourh Hide Hpuits-
nien's C\Mh, wh··»· pre», rvei lu· Inde a larg. nurt at

\,'???·. i"a¡r Highest Award

IMPERIAL
GRANUM*

Is Universally Acknowledged
the STANDARD and the

BEST prepared

FOOD
For INVALIDS & Convalescents, for
Dyspeptic, Delicate, Infirm, and
Aged-persons. PURE, delicious,
nourishing FOOD for nursing-
mothers, infants & C HI L D R E N.

5old P.verywhere.
*hlPPi)n«pot. «JOHN CARLI* & 50NS. New York.

Ihe deer renai*· Th· old hunter« -.1· the «pot*
hiinters have been tli·· meen· of parsing Ih· pr-sent
law, which waa signed i.y Governor Morton thi«
rear. The penalty for rlolstlng ?? la Iraprlsonmenl
In rhe penitentiary »>r county Jal! for not mon· th-m
ori7*-year, nr .·. tine of noi mur- ¡han IMO, ?? li »tli.

Il ¡¡ERI ULOsIs /? CATTLE.

.AHI)KN.-'.rilViilN'·. HKI'.ililS TO THK STATI
Or in: s ?.t?

Th« New-York Blati Board ot Health mei yee¬
terday al p.·· Murray Hill Hotel l>r. Dentei l«#wls
prealdi d.
A communication arse read frosj Iks sseretary of

the National PuMk Health Ass i.iition, request«
Ini Ih« appointmen ? ¦>' delegates fro« the New«
York State Board of Health t«> th· convention
which ?« ?.» be held In Deav«sr fros» Octobw ? ti»

« tôlier t.
Dr. Beater T. Bmelser and Dr. ¦» Cas· iones were

sppolnted delegatM lo represent the Btat· Board sf
Health at the National Public Health Convention in

Dem er
pr, ? n. mobue, one of the Comma-seton«·«/· sir-

pointed ?? ?« port on ils r« ulo ila In cattle, handed
In th» report of the Comm »Ioniira i' allowed
thai ih»· total number of cattle rsanyned waa M.
»mi of which nomh.r KM w«t»· killen Th.· ì»>:hì
.m·, ...: if award· up '»¦ ¡September l wa« 8,M50.
The report further ahowi l that th« «ialrymen

,!.,,.. ?. ih·· st.it- sere making a vigorous
effnri :»» »1 imp oui Ihi dlaeaae fr.im their herd·.
A report ««' Dr. V. C. furila on tbe "Itevaleacs

of Typhoid Fevci· r Bl Lawrence Btat· Hospital"
whs ih«·». reed ?»! l'urti· reported that in hi·
opinion ti.·· water aupply from the .St. Lawrence
River wai iba cause of ih· disi a·»··.

All lb« above reporta were adopt»·«!.

VPS AND DOWXS IS OOTYON.

i*-.TTKl> s,«»T RA 1.101 AND HUMlliH PRICKS

ABROAD. BIT LOWBH QITOTATIOKI ItBRI
An sdvance In W*/e*rpoo| e.-ua: t»· lo American

point· and purchases «>f IO.IM bales by Maacbeater
¦plnnera reused tba New Vt.rk cotton mark«t to
open .' t»» ? point* hlgbet yasterdsy. i'r.'ier reaHa«
Ibi »ale· aad s dlapoaltloa t«« pm a fevarabls eon«

.traction «m lb« Bureau*« weeklv weather report,
ih·· market cased off, and Baal price« were «, to t

ander Tueeday'a cloee. January ekieed sl lit
B«pot cotton wai ? ? ß.· lower. Bplnners bought 1?

baie« end ixiiort.Ts l»«.k *>G.1 holes for direct

shipment. N<*arlj sll the sews was bullish.
hm ,??? noi elYe price* Tb« pori ree>ekpts
wer»· G».74?'. «Sgelasi 22. ?7 last y«ar So f.ir

this cotton week, BV« 'lays, only <">""<>» I'.'lea have

reached lb« porta HK.iinst l«tt.*M tor th<- «-nth.· week
last \«'iir. New« »rient..« expect· ¦'·"' to M hules

to-morrow, sgelasi MM h yeot in» Th· move«
n.» tn to-'is) will compare with port receipts lust

y.-.u ».r ??,?? balea Tb« reeìdenl partner al
Houston, Tes., of one of the birn-e-t »xportlng
Brau In this country, xave his eatlmat« of 'he total

crop to-daj »)t O.T.Vi.tJO». ari»! 1.7.'.".?»! for T.-x.is New«
Orleans bull· have lost none .«f their coaJtaeace.
Their leader Ulegiaph«*! offer« te» waster BISSI even
that the crop kt under T.MMN bet«es: >JW to ?,??
that it is under ??,??; IMI ?? ?,.?»» thei it ?« un.ier

t,Un,O0A; fl.SM even that ?. ? .« Its.'if Is under l.i.'.iim
These crop advices reached the »Sxebanga during
UM «lav:
NewOrleana, Sept is Hea«l, of Houston «ays

cannot hear airy hut ?.?? report» from all over

Tesa· In aomc pia««·« they »ay picking t« over
l'Ine Hliiff, Ark, Sept Il frop M per cent short

Hill, from Alexandria, say» crop In hi» section s»>

lia'l ruttì.-r noi sp.-.ik al»«»ut it
NeW'Orleens, .Sept is DetaUed Texes Bureau re¬

port aaya hot, lr> weather cansina; «inlks t. die,
.itiliia· down main yield and leaving top crop a
faiiur.·. Detailed Arkansas nport sa>« heel caus¬

ili»; derided felling «if In condition of cotton In
mosi Mctioni of th« Btat« h »t weather causing
j ??? l.olls to njien pr.-maturely or full off !>·¦
tailed Louisiana report entirely different from the
pre««»'« brief Rummary. Avoyelle· Parish »ays
young cotton is »bedding bedly, Blenvllle says that
with op« ? weather crop will be gather»· I by the
l.'.th. lie Boto Parish Bays Indications are for
smallest crop ever grown Baton RougS says cot¬
ton aboul played out; only half of average crip
Feliciana reports crop gettiti»; shorter nil the time
New-Orlesns, Sept ML -No matter what New·

Vork believe· or »lon't believe w»>n't alter this
rrop Européen manufacturen ????? under con¬
tract to mtdaummer next ji»ar. They probably think
they can make cloth an»l yarn out of American
wheat Hero, »-hlef lieutenant of Nelli, declines to
bet 2 to 1 on ???,?? bales
Hatches, »Sept. is.-m. s. from Moim.-s county

Miss, says he examine,! crop In that section, lh.it
It has suffered terribly In last three weeks, that
this se»'tlon reporte«l to \Va>hlngfon Bureau last
month 1G> -.er cent decrease, but that re'iort thla
month wll! be a.-; to M per «*ent decrease. Near'Haslehurol It will reipilre eipht ¡n're-a to make one
bale. Crop around Por! «'limon M per eent short
New-Orleans, .Sept. IS. Hot and «lry In 'IVms

Light shovaers on the coast; i]| 1 not extend Into lbsInterior. Crip rallini: everv dav.

.SEW ¡SDI STRIES EOH STATES ISLA S D.
The Staten Island Chamber of Commerce, went in

a special train over the Stuten Island Rapid Transit
Railroad to Tottenvllle on Tuesday night and held
a »pedal meeting there. The pervasa of the meet¬
ing was to get the retired oyatermen and boatmen
In that nelghborhoo'l. a· well aa other people, m-
tereeted In tbe rtty movement The session was Inter¬
esting, an.l ? number of measures that will benefit
Rlebmoad County were acted upon.

It was decide«! that ihe proposed new city charter
should require a license for all pediera who ar»· n ,t

résidant· of Richmond County, it was aleo decided
to push without delay the uniform ??.??? sewer

movement In the county. A resolution was adopted
to purchase the old his: «rie Bentley Manor In Tot¬
ti nvllla for a city park A new steamship com¬

pany. It was announced, was going to purchase
some water front and have Sitten Island as a
terminal, and ¦ bla glove factory and chemical
work« were ..Iso going to establish themselves OS
Citateli Island.

ELEVA ? ED /c» ?/)',*·' BXTBXStOX To fordh.hi.
It Is t! e Intention ot the Manhattan Elevated

Railway Company i<> extend ita line in North
Tblrd-ave. from · lac-hundred-and .v«Bty-aev«ntb.
at. to PordhaiU, .'«nd It has had agents at work se-

curing the conaenta of pr»>perty-osn<«rs along the
lin«· from Tremonl to l«"or«lham.
At the H.-Kisfr's oflli-.» yeeterday thirty-one such

conaenta wen· Bled

DC ? y OX "CLEAVED" 01ABOXDA
Collector KUbretb, before he went to Washin»··-

lon on Tu» .'»»lay. conferred with a delegation of dia·
inumi Importers of this .itv, who urged ihat
"cleave.1 diamonds" shoul·] be chiestile«! as un.ut
Instead t cut, the duty on the former belli»· M p r

cent and ..? the latter ;.".. They showed haw th.-
gema coulu )>·¦ "cleaved" and yel remain uncut
The Collector expr«·«»,·«! concili rene.· In the views
of the liiipoi t.i a aad aal«l he would eu .irder

RUMliRS ABOUT I'l.UCCUT IOÌHCCO

\\..r.\ earn· from Cbleaan yistsrdsy that Jame«
It. Inik". th- head of the Toba, im Tru«t. was tin r··

sailing his favorite brand «»f plug-« ut at 1«) ceni» a

pound, (»ii- beta· noa^d«rshlj under «¦ .«· .\!r
?»iik*· w is »is, repvessated as .-.hiiik that th··
rigai .-it·· piuat CUI «»«· «a« »ver, Star· 'he Tr«i«l
had sgreed :., keep "¦>* ?,:,|<t ftaai the Went, »hile
the ?.???? ?)·? WOUM al.,??.»loll their inle.itl.n, ,,f fr.,.
ina Into cigar· tt« makingJtoberl afefJInnl·· who baa reni aented Buchanan
«? i. til. pin· mea al No, i«n va'all«*! ai the Bl
Laouia conference "f i<iug men and «? ihe recent
conference ai the Holland House m this city, «,n
Inai «?.) sue agreement «a« all n« w« to him
Th.· ?,» lilm In the plua; trad« Is Ihal Mr link- la
.Mertatalag Ch r «.· mightily.
/ /.\ I A M> IliUI.'IS ,SMI \ I tOB i HU I /'/ ill R

J hn \'. Coffey, a grorerai No. M Beveath'Sve.,
was seni.·)!!···.» in th· «".it i,f sj.lai Sessions |

t«. pay pu an otrrt ihres manta· la th·
City Prison foi selling milk whl« h was 7 p. r em
wstei and M «klra It wai foffey's ihirl onTenci
His sent, ?¦·«· Is th·· In-avl'«) ? t linpOSSd

New.York Is Arnerlca'· »oclal Mecca: and NewYorker· enjoj (whlla ti»ei ,.ap. th» ex¡ravaK.ni
ro'\ »,fi it» hah »Ivlilsitlnn b\ pisnflii« their »|r-
·"'·· reeldi il neiahhorhooda in »ueh beautifulsuburbs as Pu.rk llill-oiith«Hud«on.

THE C0LUT8.
CHAROlfl ABOUT A BALI or ,\SHET-t.

ri*.»»I. BBTATI WORTH ??ß?,ß?ß AI4_Btl__ tu m *. \
BUN BOLD Foli fluori

j Tl'.ere Is llk'ly to b« « mi« hitch In the winding up of

the h'lsiness of iti·· "'»il .-"lai.n Island Dyeing Ks-
tabllshaieet." ns the Phoenix National Bank and the
firms of .lame. I. Morgan and We'lea A Part have

| declared (hemselves dlssatlsfl'· I w.lh the manner In

which the Business Is being closed, nnd have an¬

nounced their intention to move in tbe Bupretoe
I'ourt to set aside the sale by l.ucb'ii nudili, IBS re¬

ceiver, of certain rateable assets of the corporation.
The bank and the firms »ire driving ihr creditore
The» esseri thai on M.»> i*7 the receiver sold t »

Morris Cooper, a lawyer*a clerk, certsln real estate

nn BIBtM Island for ll,·"**) which was tin- property
uf the dyeing corpoi allon. and which, In a elrcuiar
is*iie I by the recely. previous ro th· sale, was

sal·! Ie be rained »' ??ß,ßßß, The complsliflng credi¬
tors allege tbat they hav«« examined fh<· pr iperty,
and that th«·« va.u·* It el at»oiit IMtees, Tbej aver

that Ibere as· a deel bel ween lome of tiie ctcl tor.-»
and a rival dyeing establishment, by srhlch th»·
rival concern a is lo bui lbs real esiste from Cooper
,? an in lensi price, It is ¡its«» slleged ilia: «'ooper
sesigned his bid to the r.v il bouse, which I« named
.-<« Barrett, Nephew- Co., and thst the latter In«

?· ·*. ? hell ni·' il itock :.-·.??? 1130,000 to tss.ooo.
In order ' obtain further evldin.·«· in Ihe case, an

affidarli srsa submitted to Henri B. Palm··!, of
Tciiaily, N. .1., who is president of the Berrett con¬
cerà, end Petaaer aas requested to sign it ??« r»·-

tuse.? to do this, and an ..rie» ...,?. obtained from
I justice O'Brien for Palmer*· easmlnetion before .?

referee, ? nul» c-uinn Palmer sppesied t·» the iten-
» ral Term of the Supreme ?'???p, and asked Judge
Heekman yesterday fot a stay pending the deter¬
mination of the appeal. Th s sppllcation was de¬
nied.

_ __

THE MUTUAL RESERVE PTTND TKST CASK
!.?G·??!? Tu PltKVsKNT IN'i'REAMR OP AfW-tMMEXTg

IROL'MRNT ul·' COt'XBRL ON BOTH SI «i-:s

The sees of Isaae L Seymour sgatnal th·· .Mutual
Reserva Fund Ufa Asaoelatlan cerna up foi erga·
meat yesterday before Judge Beekman In the Su-

preme '".»urt, upon the motion of kfercus Bchnltser
for .»n Injunction t.. i-.-strain the corporation from
Incresslng tbe assessments of certsln pollcy-hol 1er·
ami fi·m diverting th«· reserve moneys of ths com¬

pany to other uses than Investment In L'nlted
States bonds sad Bret-class mortgages
This action is tesi cesi. brought by Bchnltaer

A Meyer, lawyers, «t no i'n Broadwsy, In behalf
of -ome tive hundred polle) holders In ill part·« of
.lie country abo hays united In protesi dgainsi

menta recently levied, srbleh era from .>» to
IBB snd more pei ceni beavier than celled for In
tbe originel contracts ·'.· som· tea to twelve yurs
ago

In his argument yesterday Mr. Sdmlf/. r held
that :he pottcy was a contract .\ bici neither the
.oui; my imr the Legislature could abrogare. Mr.

ear t'ok cu a ?ß,ß?? policy in UBI, In which a

certain sssesamenl was to ?»·· paid bimonthly.
This m 18K7. Mr. Bcbnitasr s.ii.i, bed been cooaldcr
ably Increered, without Mr Seymour'· consent, snd
now the company aaa trying to levy an Increi ·· of
10·) per seal irgor«·. As for ihe reserve fund, ihe
lawyei declared thai it had been ualswfullj In·
reated all over tha world. Boma ?ßß,???, he averred,
bed been pul imo tha new building el Duane-si
and Hroadway, contrari to the cherter, The fact
that policies contained s clause which gave to ?
?? Harper, ?? his brotner, Franklin Harper, or to
the directors, power of attorney to rote foi them,
did not mak·· their action in Ihe K-cailed ratifica¬
tion of rhe building resolution si sll legal. Mr.
Bchnltser also denounced the leler) Usi of the
compan) as excessive, it betnn IHi.i»»! In IBM.
W. I>. (luthrle, replying for the company, took up

the familiar technical srgumenl the! no courl of
equltj could entertain an Injunction motion of rlils
kind, except upon the application of the Attorney*
Ueneral, si the written request ol the Btste Super¬
intendent of Insurance. Superintendent Pierce,
Mr. »luthrle urged, far from doing anything «if ihat
kind, had given tl».· company a certificate of good
.tendina, showing it to be absolutely aolvbnt snd to
?..· condu. iing its business in a highly creditable
manner. The amount of po'.trlea outstanding wa·
I30o,oon,oou, »»ml the reserve fund ires It.euu.mm
As for the n-*· building. Mr. Quthrle declared

that, while It had cost *rWO,0OI>, sn offer of |7'M.nm
cash had recently been mede for it. sgd of ü ¦· MO
provided th.· compan) a >uld remain in II ai s fair
rental. Mr Quthrle insist*··! thai the assessments
srere necessary to pa) }ii«*i,i«»i in icirh claims.
.Judge Beekman took the papéis

«·»- .

JOHN c ENO RUED BY A RECEIVER
I.UPOBD TO OWB ??00.00T TO THE ·aa? l'imi O**

'¡.un: g RANDS!. UK BATS 'nn: MONET
is NOT Dt'B ill.!, iv..

.lohn C. Kni' yesterday served hi* snswer la an
a 'tlon begun la tbe Bupreme Courl by Charles ?
Qulney, as receiver si the defunct brokerage llrm
of -Offa A Rendei, ? recover ITIJOB 71, alleged to
be du·· from Bao The complaint, drawn by Pel-
lowes a Wright, of no ii Pine-st., svess the) on
Ma» Ii IBM ? no opened an a·· outi' with the tlrm
..f (Joffe ?· Rondel, snd upon tins account there was

found to be dus to the llrm s balance of 171,80171,
rhlch, with interest, to da) smounta to mor·· iban

????,ß??
The Arm assigned their claim sgslnsl Km» to

gulncy, he being me of Ihelr cred I »rs The fail¬
ure of the firm In October, ISM. wee well known at
the time, 'he liabilities amounting to liundr. Is of
thousands of dollars. Mr. Bno'a answer In the suit
was served by bl· attorneys. Sullivan ,<· Cromwell,
of No 18 Wall-st Th- défendant d*nl«s that the
-um of IT1.VI9 71 ts due, and for a second defence
alleges that on August 3, IHM. Goffe A Kandel, for
a valuable consideration, agreed with him to extend
th·· rim·· for th·· payment of all claims and deman Is
tod bv them against Kno. Including the Claim of
yulncy. until Beptember I, 1199. l'or a third de¬
fence Mr. Bno objecta that ih·· cans·· <,- action did
not ai.-rue at any time within six years before ihe
beginning of tbe «.-tlon
The suit will soon he brought to trial

A TEACHER BBEKi REINSTATEMENT.
Mary M Jordan, of No ,'.8 Kast >n.· hund:·· 1-and-

Ihlrtleth-st., formerly a teacher in GrammarSchool
No. «?. in ih·* Twenty-third Word, by her counsel.
A. .1. Koehler, made an application yesterday to

Jadga Pryor, la tbe court oí Common Pleas, for a

r.rlt of certlorarl ani msndamui directing the
Hoard of EdU.gtlOn to review lt¿ decision dismissing
.lifts Jordan afjl to reln*«'a¡e h,.r In her former posi¬
tion. Mr. Ko<-nler said thai Miss Jordan'· applica¬
tion wee based upon the refi sui of riie Board of
Trustees of Orammar Sch >.»; Ko. fil to allow her to

be represented by counsel or to grant bet sn ad¬
journment when she was too il! Id BPpOOr and de¬
fend herself.
The charge-i again«! MISS .lor Ian were !.. the effect

that she had been geilty Of absenting herself with¬
out leave, of disrespect to the principal Of the

¦chool, W. T. Trend, of nuking icands'.oui state¬
ments to newspaper reportera igelnat the members
of the Hoar i of Trustées, and of Indulgence la
"..hiidinh gossip.'' it wa· also charged thet mi«s
Jordan bed la UBI offered M t.» Albert F. Bregma·,
a member of Mie 111 ir.I of Trustees, to secure her
transfer snd advancement in ih·· public schoola
This offer, tt »vus allege.], Mr BmgSffl refus· il
On March 12 Ml··**1 lorditi appealed to the Hoard of

Ivlucatlon for a trial and a review of the pro «ed¬
it,?* of the Hoard ·..' Trustees The Board of Edu¬
cation declined to sustain her appeal
Assistant Corporation i'.un»ei Connoly oppos· d the

Issuance of the wrli He said ihnt on the return
¡?» of th«· tlrst charge.« Mis.» Jordan put Iri no de¬
fence, and wsi reprimanded by th·* Board of Trus¬
tee... but not dismissed, ? >n February -" «be waa
»erved with the additional charges», and on the re¬

turn day, March & IM, the Board sraited ilfty
mlnuies for her. As Mis.*» Jordan fai.-I to appear,
w trusses were examined, and on their testimony
sustaining the charges ·?ß ?«as dismissed.

11,., io ,n was reservi ?

BITS <»r" LBOAL NEWS.

Jadge Beehrasn, In tbe Bupreaaa Court yesterday
granted s notice to tu lbs cosi* in lbs action that
was broughl by Jacob IVllaea against John .i. Caney

ASTHMA CAN BE CURED.
\ i.KllilM. PHYSICIAN ? G LAS? Ill·»· OVKits

? ?? ? : ui.Mi'.in.

-, i'iii.iii· Veal Urlìi ···¦ Haele 't«*-<ii»r SI MenVt'a
Urna llnre.

in the aree Beffai progress siesV bj Bwdt« ¦»' "·· leeei r
the w..rld socceeeful ir-siuuiu for riMiel dtaeaaei
bees discover» ·?. sad dtaeesee srhlch v.r.· m one lime eon

¦Idered In.ural.l» SI* »0* '«all*. conamereA Vu»···.« th«
n.. si dirb. un sad obstinai· ..f .??»··µ·* whlrn li«» ·· rn.-. ?
tlie skill of "«»r ni""! not·· Physicians Up In 'he |;···

lime. V.Hiru., rsnk» firs! TtMUeaadl ul suff-r-r·· kn·.»

h) their |*rs«.risl experience Unit no Sbs »Itati ¦' for this

,11»··..·. was llseevered unni ? t ?(???··??·?? Bchlnmann, n ··

reno« n·· 1 ???)·?·?»?». Wbe bu» mude lie ire.«!'. I

\-ih!.m an.i klmlre.1 ..iii|.l.iliils the Stud) ·< u ll
1. 11 ii»_ »I,¡eh lima h·· lias tre:»t«-,i «?,,? u«.· more -s«··*

,,f iksthma lhaa any living [lector, pert»·· ?-? r«-tn-ii·
Mhleli ?.··' on'» i.r ·¦!·»· ··* Instant leitet m ??.· »I
,..... ,»! asthma, Pbthlale Hej yi\-r snd in ? ?,··

ha· posili val) sred Ihouaan«!· ef »iifTerers «rhu rieri

¦Idei ed Incurable He» inisin· the skapllrtsm uf the
puiilu in ihi- ae· ··' unlleea frsudni.ii· soetruma, ??

?,?t??,??,?. In oil'r tu realere rutiOdenra end nbvlale sii)
?,.?,?. Ion ..f l!ll|>..*l!l H ?»·|??··«?« I'll» lM|-vl ?·· M l.r,. Uli. .·

thst f»"i'i s H' "" ''·'* un"1 " i' ¦*· !·· inori..» li. ..ffeiH
?? llheral ssinile I···! 'if BeWBinana'S ?-'lo..i, l'iir.·. lu all

peroont s|.|.l|ln« al W.III....I ') M ?? · Dra· Blora, lu
A«r .r Ibuise .nier Hr.««.|»»\ «ml ????G·?»>, at.s..lii'.l,
[if·· ..f .liara·' kno wing ??«' a OttOOpOi . will
mvineles s"'1 w'" vladkate his »ven claim Thi«

lliyelelas 'has moat a nv..t Beeernua ?.ß>? io "»er-tons »h.

..irr-, fr,m «hl. ??"·? lelTlN· rtlseeea, and all -uir.-rei -¦ in·

mil .r,l« rr.|U»*"*'l. »"" enrdtall] (BVlled I. all, snd
si,..ul.' hear I" «··»*. ,h'' ,ml" ,?? ?'1'"'' "?"·'?">·'? for Ihe
¦If«rlbulkin. ami ava,I th.ii«· i.e. .f ibe offei IVraon·

,, f (kl I·« iv I, It.lre li. le»! Ih- III.rl!» ,.f
ill- iiv.si -.nlerfal rem-·!· rill ?····.- |ii''kae.· free
Iv mall t.v »nllns le l'r ? '¦'· hlfTirann. .liti Boas'.iel
atreat W Peel Minn pmrtdln« ineli letlei ?» reeelved

?., lai »» p·» sample» ßß? ba "l»isln»*it af'-r thai
dale Win U M"*n» <be K.l'l'nin dniKi.is!. .iitlinrlse»
ul ii aniv.nn. e thai h· bal r».-lv-l ? .joanMiv r

« n il«* f...m IT HiiiKTmsnn. whl. li h· »ill «Halrll.i»»·
_ n_ klil | .j m ., rdeae· **uii ble *ssaa

voRY Soap
99+>íooPURE

Plenty of sleep, fresh air, careful diet and the daily
use of a good soap like the Ivory will purify the com¬

plexion as no cosmetic can.
Thi Paorrr» A Gsamr Co. Cm-t?.

to recover »4.000 w.irth of property Wilson charged
that hi« wife manose«! to set from him. some four¬

teen years ago. a conveyance «f his property, by
KettinK him Break.' Khe then, he asserted. ha«l him

dru«*-e»l nnd '.»hanehnled" IS Australia. Whllo» he

war» stray she obtained a divorce, and marrie«l

Clancy, :«» whom, tt her «bath, she left the property
th.it »he had not from Wilson. When this action
wius tried s»me time «go In the Supreme Court Wil¬
son not a verdict for SIMM».
.fudge lieekman. In ? De Supreme í*»)urt. yesterday

dismissed a writ of habe,)· corpus obtalne'l In Mr*.
.Maria Wo»».|« for the production In court of her

grandson, William Jliiss.un Loweree. who Is M pres¬
ent >n the llurnham Industrial H*«rm at Canaan
?'???? ('?? neis. ? V., having been committed there

by Magistrate Smith, of fluohittg. 'On*' eighteen
month* ex ».

-f-

I'oiiiT CAUCXVAU» fur to-day.

Snprem· Cuiiri chamber« Ilef.re ft»ekin«n. J -Court

.pens ti II):*) a n» M» ll» ?» (·?»?»?«G called at 11
»i m V.. I Al»!«.tt-Kat** Ur c.»mpan· va Malkmns.
No. 2. I inrer ra Kev». No 8, Meketl va Hecket«. No. 4.

Tayl r ra '*.»l- No, ft TiewSrtdf· '» «'lars. N« »»·
Hark« io Taratori «N'«>. '. Mercantil» Safe Deposit On)·
panv ra Haaeev; No. S, matter of Atla» Iron Oca c.jm

pari) Jfo. ?· ???»?·1?·.·? vs Kninliaen. No. IO. Carnea»»
KteaH rompan) vs Jam*·; Ko. il. Oedifcy ra «/»t si«l»
.Jan· No |j Al.'.'tt v. Kas-erri HiiM'er Manufacturing
«..»inpam ? lit, mailer el liirke. N.. 14. Kllnti v«

Miller. Nn I.*., Hurt·») vs I'nlted Stales Elertrlr Forgine
I'irnpanv No It «'nrev vs Carey. No 17 Johnson v«

Hill No is I'e.iple »'.· v«. Commerci·! Alban··» I.If»
Inaurane· Company; No in. matter if BeMrteed ani
M. Bag. Company No 2<> Thompson ?«. I'nlted Ufa
Inaurane«· Afaoclatlon; ?a SI. l'».>pl», et·., \· Hlo..m;
No ZS, l"»il< ra Ziinmirrnan, No. 2?. l»e forasi vs.

UlriK. No, Jl. Muli« r s Maseh». N», ? Morgan ·. s.

Platt, Nn '-'«'· Kxkorn vs. Kxknrn. Na 21. metter of
Hamlll ,?, ?a '.'». matter "f O'Brien; N" S». D'Koef«
»s Hiiff-n. N» it» Morgan vs. Zink. ?... 31. ? .»mg ?»

I'nlted Stute» Book cm«, any.
SiM »m- C*ourl «.-neral Tunn· Rc»e«s.

,,, ,.,,.· u»· ..'peclal Term l'art» I. II and III A4·
t lUrneil r .? (ho ll :ni
Circuii '».mt I'a-ta I. II, "I end IV-Adj »urned f»>r

-.¡..t ir '..at Sfatela] T»rm Baton Inigro. J OMff
opens at |] m Moti ?«

Hupcrloe «'.»uri «len-ml Tei m A«1J« »irne_ f«,r th» term.

.-upirl »r l'oiirl Equity T»rm- A»1|.iiirii«d for tiie term.

Superior Court Tria. Term l'atta 1. Il and IH Ad¬

journed for the term. , _, ,.

p Kite's Court l'himt.ers Hef.ire Arno.»!. S ( oiirt
,.,.,., ,. IQ? ?. p? -Ito. ..'24. ratet· uf r.,mes I·
iVRourkc No MB MUta of Hannah l.«»wl«. Se, Tin, «?·-

late f lïar.nsti II. l.amnraua; No. 2«>\ e»tate ot Mar¬
gan Creamer. Will« lor proba«.· Muraaret têt, «arili«
|.,... || Air.»). .Muri » »t.erie. l'atri» k Maker. Henry Hl«er,
,it liiiiu u m Kugene BoMtmky, Magdalena M»rkel,
l/oul« -1' fi' .«» 1 ? '"

Surrogate· Court Trial Term »»fore Fitzgerald. S..
? ns] will 'if ,Iam»s «j. l*«ffey. ,-ìt 1·?:*? «t. m.

'..neri', I"..-.· Hnei lai Term H»for» Fry.r, J Court
-pei.« n« Il a ni. Motions.
.' nui.? Pie·· Ornerei Terrò A.llournel »in« dia«.
Common Plasa P*..:il:y Ter».Adjourned f^r 'he ism.

.¦.??.¡u··n G?··o- Trial Tetta l'art« I. II and III Ad-
J» nrne.l for the term.

||| Court «'.eneral ?t?? Adjourned aine die.
citv <*..urt Special Term IW»,re Betty, .1. Curt opon·

«? 11 h »n Moll ns.

city Court Trial Term- Karte I. II. Ill an»I IV-Ad·
Ji.Ullieil f. r the ????.

RKtBKBB» Afl'tHNTKI»

Suprem· Court.
By IteeWman J.

Irer.nei» v. »?*righi J»»hn Dei«
Oilman ra, «'liman Henrv ? li w and.
I'arU-i u lieain- I'eter 11 Olr.ey
Ame· ra wt··.? rimiri Edward ¦' Bri

«'»fnmon l'I-ss,
1!\ l'rvor. I.

Matter of Lrnderwood wun«m B, Keii.y.
Superior Court.
B] Depro, .1

Mailer f Oanaenmuller aìì-m 1« Kenyan.
.?,??.? ». .,« :· ·. Kinn Krank Srhaefüer.

U HE! I MEN RACE AT MGUT.

???G??? «'»NTKSTs \M» käst TIMI in THI
MKST IN I'lllI.ADKI.llllA

Philadelphia. Bept ?? -Nigh» bicycle racing at

the Tloga Athletic <'Itib track was brought to a

dOM ?-????»' with the best rac^ meet ever held In

thla city All th. leadline professional racers In the

eountry, with th·· eaeeptkm ol Johnson, were on

hand, and their work was the liest ever seen at a

kwal m« et. The epeclal features wer«» th«? match
races between ! T. Starbuck un·! .lay Raton. The
nun w» r»· to be petad by u tandem ridden by Me¬

dir, ly end LandM, On the last lap the pace.mak¬
ers dropped them hii»1 Starbuck sprint«·»! half a

length ahead and cama int.. th.· stretch Mb· «

whirlwind Katon male a gnllaai finh». bal eoutA
? ,? cui down the leatf, sn ? Starbuck crojssed the

tap· winner in 2 ? l-i.

The mile Invitation rac- was a hot one. The

¦tarter· were W, ? ·*?????·-?, Harry Tyler. .1 G.
Starbuck, lay Katon. l'on. Hak· r ami Watson Cole-
? .in. It was the groateel Held that ever face.1 a

crowd In this «Ity. ami a urani strtiKgle was looked
for Bnnaur nnd Tyler wen» p|.*ke.l for winners, but
neither of them got a plaes, '«ein« unable to «et
through the bUBCh OH 'he backstretch of the last

lap. The rac was a beautiful one from start to

finish, working the spectators up to a wild pitch of
excitement. The who'.e fle.d Bnartwd almost on

the tape together, and I good SlBsd blank«'t would
have .over··»! the lot. «'on. Hsker won, with Tyler
second. The crowd cheered analn und a»ral*i when
the tlm··. i.i» l-j. was announced.
Th· mile hatnllr-.p was looked forward to with

expectation, an It was thought that Singer, wh »

Wee on scratch In the first heat, would beat Star-
l»u»-k's time in th« match race. He had a big bunch
of riders all around tbe track ahfw»! of him, and he
cut them down one by one. fljrhtlni. It out to the
taye with On. linker, whom he Just beat out In
2 "? Th«· second heat was won by Watson Coli¬
man In IM from th· 40-yard mark. Sanger mads
a geme ra«-e in the flnnl. and he would certainly
have cut «town Starbuck'· record as he wa· weil
within the time, out ???p«? down the backstretch he
got pockete I and could not «et out. Haldwln. from
¦eventy-flve yarda, heal him to the tape in 2 ll 2-.'».
There wer· :· number of bad fulls in MV«*ral of

th.· races, due entirely to reckless rldinK, but be-
yon«) sllurhtiy bruising the men and wrecking sev¬
eral machin·"«, no .serious h.irin was «lone.

SIR RODERICK CAMERON TESTIFIES.

His EXAMINATION KN'DKD DENIAL· THAT HR

il it» »TK A CKItTAIX LETTER.

Sir Roderick C.imer»<n, who was lecent'.y a wit¬

ness In supplementary proceedings brought against
h s non, Dunaaa Bwen nasseroa, ««jrainst whom
there Is a Judgment for some $1.301) for goods which
he purchased from Henry Lewis, a London Jeweller.
so·;·»' time ago, was again In the City Court yes-

terdey, before Ju Ue Botty, In orl^r to swear to and
tubacrlbe bla teattmoay given lesi week.
Morris Hirsh, of Blumenstiel ä ll.rsh, eons tel fee

the creditor, said he hn»l a statement to make
which he considered due to thr Court and to him¬
self. Uh declared 'hat the testimony at the ex¬

amination was tak-n by the stenographer brought
by the COUaeel for Hie witness, and that he had Just
learned, when he came into «'ourt, that the riv-ord
hud been inutll.it. on nearly every page by Ititer-
Uneatlons ani seditions iritboui h'.s iMr. Hirsh'·)
consent Mr, lllrsh s.il.l th.tt If tlicre were to bi>
any .-orre, tion· they should be maos by gaeatton
and answer, (he WlttMSS SSjrlag what he desired M
Mrree I <>r withdraw.
Peter B. Olney, »iounsel for sir Roderck. »i-

«ialni«·»! that h» Ihoiight the examination ha»I bee»
closed, but Judge Botty slTonred Mr. Hirsh ;»> pro-
ccej, and dire»!-! Sir I(.» lerb'k to take the stani.
The «Aitries* wa.- asK.-.l when he had filed hi· ac-

COUnl as one of the exei utora of the estate of his
wife, nnd replied; "I fl'»e»l an scconat, «>r whatevr
It mt»,"ht be ralie.i, to the «atlafact on of .fudge West-
iver, of Richmond County, Within a year of my
wife's death In l«7i)"
"Thai ?« an saswer." said the court.
Than tu» letter wh'ch was ihr subjsal <»f coatee

tion nl the previous examination was brought out,
and on 'his occasion Mr 11 rah handed the witness
th· wh··!,· ilocument, Inatead of letting him s«'e only
half a doaaa Uaea, as bS had done before S r Ho.I-
a·ti- at !o»«k -h.· letter, read U through leisurely a >.t
When Mr. ll.rsh u«ke»l hin) vah.-ther there wa« any
pan ..f if in nil handwriting, he answered "So s.r
decided.) noi " Mr. liirs;. t..««* ha.'k the letter. niM
ai-kel imi t"l» «rltneM b- d.i.-, te»l to an.iw.i ? altee«
?·? *. Which n a« «wer hai prevlousl) been g|v»«ii
aa to whetli.r he had support··.I hi« ,.,? uurlna :ha«
ia.«; four or tl v. y-a la.
Mr «iti··· obi«,?.·»?. on th»· ground that the uue«

as no: material .Mr. Hirsh .aid that It aa·
foi th· reason thai the Judgment debtor had given

.g4K«· 10 hie fa'her on his |>«tilm..n)· of $G? Is«,
und ihn; it waa MOWS thai toe w.tnens lia.l 'ad¬
ían.·! tlt,lX0, which are· Jue with interest aaaiuat
the mongas«* Now.'' said Mr. Hirsh. "If the wit-

aa supported Ma ·*·, as the lattei asserted In hla
.»ini imi ion. Ihe a<-count was sw» lied from ii«JiX)
voirii »»a.» the .»mount of the savaaoes at th· tlmat
the mortgage «v w given, to the present .»mount for
ih- piir|«ise of resting a Hen against the eafat'e of
th·· Judgment d> bt,.r "

Thai IMSSSd M m.ik. s r Kj»lerick angry He
pulled n papei from his picket, an»l male a motion
as If to address tile Court, but one of (he lerka
I ll'.ed bun »li'Wr: Into hi« seat. Finali) Judge Hoftv
ruled that the question was lnadmisaible, an»! the
.SSmlnatton wai at an end Messrs f)lne) an)
H.rsh sot together t»> consider the «jorreetloa af the
testimony, and when th.· »aa over Sir Huderick
signed hi« ISSllinOSSJ.

NEW-YORK REAL ESTATE.

?µ. aTfYTKmoN -.** a -wia ·· in TH!
MAKKKT
_,

hi: tfii.i-s OF DfCRBAa_D FBtCBB ?\ ???t.tt axî

WHY IT MELO FM'.M in TMK ?.??G

I'HKSSIUNK IN til'SINKSS.

V K. Stevenson, of No. 177 Hroadw.i>·. hi· lv»r
In the real estate bus!n«es In New-York C|| |.-
mor·· than twenty years He has conducted many
large transactions, and I« regarded as an exception·
ally successful broker Mr Stevenson, owing to ||;
health, has been absent from the citv for about two

years, but has now returned fully restore! to b»-i!t*i.
To a Tribune reporter h- said yesterday "I am s

great 'bull' on real esta»-. IteV.ty in N··» V rk
City, so far as values are concerned, ,s yet |n its
Infancy, and why* Derate·· of th» rate of interesi
on bond and mortgage By n»r»-<ity th* low«
you s;et the rate of Inter-st on boni and mortgage
on city nroperty, the higher the value of the f*#

simple of the earn* goes How many men of vm»
financial experl-m'-e know why city r»altv has h*ld
so firm «luring the lite depression ? ir*r»rril bue*.
nese* it Is ehnply because of the great confld»n,*«
people have In New-York I'lfy real'y based on the

1 grand harbor, great railroad connect,on s. gnd.
above all things, »h·· great deslr·· on the part ol
Institutions BÎBO estates to loan m«mey on bon 1 an<"
mortgage.

"The elevate«! railroa«ls. opposed ns Ibey have
l>e«m by people Ignorant of th*ir real vaine hav*
been Incalculably beneficial to th* growth of tat
City, and have greatly Increas-1 relue· in th* tern·
tory known as the Twenty-third and Twenty-
fourth wards. Htlll. croakers cr..ik and k'.r-k»fi
kick at thts great elevate«! railway system with
which this metropolis has h«.«n so signallv blessed
"So far as the present market is concerned. n»vet

In the history or this city ha« It been on such *
solid basis as at the pr«'«»nt lime. If makes it
hard for th.* brokers when property Is so strongly
held, but If they will continue to advert,.«* liberili)
the buyers will have to advance their offer· in
order t,o meet the marker ? very thing look· we,

; for purchasers and Investi f

SOB A SCBOOLB0T9 PARAD?.

A PLAN ADOPTED BT THK BOARD OP _**r*M_s
??»

The Hoard of Edecetioo met "-eetsVday a'tsrndon
at No. 14? ("rands! iT'sl ler.t Hoi.·." Marlsy
presided. Tbe report of the Commltt*» os 3ch.v).'

System, relative to establishing a yearly parad* of
the male pupils «if the grammar department!, wa»

adapted after a little discussion.
The Idea Is Commissioner Strauss'«, and it cillf

for the setting aside of th·· s«-.-.»n«l Friday of Oc¬
tober of each year, to be knoten as "Public Ich »oli'

I»ay," for the parade of the children
In the evening I» Is proposed that » x*rc|s*s of ·

literary nature shall be he..! Jn the Assembly Hal
of Normal C«»,l»ge The evening exercis. s ar* pro
poood by Commissioner Hunt.
A. II Schultz was appoint·-.1 an Instruí ior Is

chemistry In ihe Harlem Brewing H I '.. and
.Jerom»· A O'l'utiiieil and Cornel;;* ?? I¦;· min»
were appdnf«d principals of evening * hoola No·.
Ki and 9G»
Contrails were ordere 1 stgn*d with William J.

I'imer and David .1 Itolsr-r for carrying th* chll-
.lien to and from the schools In the snnexed district
to their homes In Willtamsbrtdev, Morria Height·
and t'pper Hedfonl Park The contracta ar* ft
furnish stages for th» children at the rat·· of V- an«

$.1 Vi for each school day

DISPOSITIOS OF HIE CITTS BEFVSE

BII s TO BB Af-KKii FOR am» COKTRAfTB KttkOM
\ BD TO ItKM'i'.K IT »l.i >.VKI. (??????*·
I 1I..W TO BB"ilivTK OAB-AOI

ANI» ?????
Col »nel Wertng, th·· Commissioner ..f Btreel ·'.· »n-

Ing. seid yesterday that lie would have the f,.rni«

of proposals for ·*.·¦ finii disposition of th·· It] '«

refus·* ready for the approval of Corporation Counsel
8.*ott to-day. As soon as Mr. I ·,· ··.·*« rh·*

forms, ColOBSj Waring will advertís.· for bi is for

the removal of the refus·· collected in th» city by
his Department. It Is th« Intention of the Hoard of

Battants and Apportionment t.> gave contraéis
awarded to the bidders offering th* most fa vorab!.·
terms as soon as possible. Th» bidder· will b» re·

quired to specify what disposition they will mak·· o(

ashes and garbage.
When contracts are awarded |t will be nec*ssiry

for the Street «'leaning Department and the Health
Hoard to enfor.'.· rules for the separation of uh*}

and garbane. That Is a reform which Street £**__·
Ing Commissioners and Health Commissioner» han

been advocating; for yoars. but which hi* been de

clared »<> b· attended by so many dim--iltl»-' is U

be almos: Impossible It has been sail thai p*«*>Bi«
In the tenement-house districts of the ty never

could be Induced to keep ashes separ»·* fr m gor
bag* and that servants ln many privale house« could

? not be conipelled to observe such r lies G.-,???*-

Waring yesterday declared that no let IM trotibU

¡ need be fear-d. Ka said:
People will understand that the rules n: ist bt

obeyed and ihev will obey them. Th« *i.f r ement
of the rules Will be a simple'matt'-r Beginning on

an adrertlsed date, the Street Cleaning p-partment
will remove only ashes which are em ¿tr.d abso¬
lutely fre». frum perbene and other refuse and will
remove only garbage which ls not mix··! with »she·.
When the driver of a department cart flndi a recep¬
tacle containing mixed ashes ani gerbone at ariy
house he will ta.-s It by. Then the H«al'h Hoard
will order the owner or occupani "f »he premises ÎC

remove the refine, and a refusal I mplj* with
the order will "MbjSCt a person to th* penalti*« im-

??ß**?? for maintaining a nuisance, The cost of re-

moving mixed ashes and garbage will b* great
en.nigh to indu'-p people to obey the rule· and keep
the ash»« and garbage separat».

'.Ve may also Insist on having gar'.ig* prop·" k**pt
separate from i>»p»r and oth-r buco refuse W*

.hall b«r required to d 'liv.-r t·* the c intractOM Bl "ne

dumps .-lean ashes «hb-h cen be is* 1 for filling,
garbage which inni tie converted Into fertilizers.
and street sweepings which can be used ai f*rtit!xx._
material, and to keep them separar.? up to th« ;ioM

of delivery._
RAILROAD ISTERESTS.

TO PA>* G ? ION PACIFIC DBBTt,
Boston. Sept. «.--Pursuant to Judge Baabotarl

recent order, the I'nlon I'aclfl·* receivers tu-day

paid to the American I.oan and Trust Compsay, of

Iloston, trustees under the equipment fr i-t B>

denture of the I'nlon Pacific Rillway imp»ny,
lífárt.OOO, which sum will be sufficient to PO' *;1
the overdue coupons and the overdue instslmestl
Of principal, tog-ther with '¦ p»r cent Interest 00

the overdue coupons and 1»??·1ß from the datée

when they l»»«am* das

THK ROAD IN ii<»«»f> Cr»Nl»ITI"N

Charles F illeed. one .,f the dir.*«t »rs >f the

At.hlson. Topeka and Santa Pa llalli' .ad c mipany.
said yesterday lha: the prop*rty of th» eofpufaUBB
Is now In better hhspc than »ver befóte

BOR an ADVANCH "? »'«lAr. katKS.
? ? Ingajls. president ,f the Chi-sipe-ike and

Ohio ano th* Hlg Four railroads, sail yesterday
that the dlreclors of th.· Che«a|*e.ik>* and »»hi.» had
voted tor an advan-e of all coal ratea H·· »"as

alio auÜMrlaad, he said, io tissent t.· ih«· proposas
Triink ??» agreement, which will l.e taken up here
to-morrow.

TIIKY STI!,I. WANT THK SIMMKIt BRRVbfli
I I..-wry Hell, gen«-at traffic manager of the »"en¬

trai Kallroa-l of rfeW-Jorssy, reoelv, I yest.rl»v
morning a <¦ immlttee of fall and winter r»'s?''p',
of Asbury I'ark, Klberon. Leag Itrar.ch and other
s. aboard paces .long th<* lino of tile MSW-JsrSSf
»entrai Railroad on th<» la»nrr Hranch division
They died a r»«iu.si (hat h«· morning and evenin«

espresa trains which have run during he summer
for ih» accommodation of business» men sh.-u I ·''

continued-. Heretofore, these traina have l»»eii dbt-

coniinue«! during th«· autinnn and winter
The express service to Iocs, points aceoaBP«l<b***a

a saving of about forty-rtve minutes over the reg¬
ular accommodation train, which the patrons of the

line wl.l have ? » u*v If ihe express la discontinu«* I

Mr Hell promised lo consider the petition, and will
bring it before Mr Msswell, the president of the
road

Ifurniture-
tn·-saa.il »li.mgii! ha» |.Uc».1 w.thin y.iur »a»y eeslb

»h» haa» fonila 1er th* least ?» ·?-> Is l'Unii I'll»· I'm·*·
lure. 4* Wtal Süd se


